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Carranza's (oiiimamler in North of

Mexico Serves Notiee on Gen.
Persliiner.

!
Chihuahua City, Mexico, June 16..j

Gen. Trevino, commanding the Car-J
ranza army of the north, today advis- J
eci Gen. Pershing, American expedit-i
ionary commander, that any move-!
ment of American troops from their

present lines to the south, east or

west would be considered a hostile
act and a signal to commence war-

fare. Gen. Trevino acted upon specificinstructions from Carranza.

More Troops Cr^ss Border.
San Antonio, Texas, June 16..For

two hours today Major Alonzo Gray
Q strin of country on the

Mexican side of the Rio Grande for

traces of the bandits who yesterday
raided his camp at ,San Ygnacio.
He crossed six miles below San

Ygnacia, with a part of the twro

troops of the 14th cavalry that fought
off Luis de la Rosa's men Thursday.
Most of the bandits are known to

have crossed inio Mexico and Major
Gray had received information that

r»f fhpm wrere concentrating for

a second attack.. No trace of the outlawswas found.
Three Mexicans alleged to have

participated in the raid were capturedon the American side of the river

during the day and the body of one of

those killed in the fight recovered,
bringing the total Mexican loss in

dead to nine.
Reports from Laredo, where the

soldiers wounded in yesterday';:
fight were taken, stated that all of

the wounded probably will recover.

The country around an Ygnacio was

reported quiet today.
Three companies of coast artillery

now on their way here will be sent

to Laredo. One company of engineers
a-rnivwi todav and will be held here

for the present.

Under Arms at El Paso.
El Paso, Texas, June 16..All >Americantroops here were ordered to

quarters tonight, to be held under
arms until further notice. The ordersfollowed reports to military
teadquarters that placards printed
in Spanish had been posted in Juarez

4 instructing citizens to gather at designatedpoints daily to, receive militaryinstructions, that they may be pre paredto repel possible invasion. The
Ectice was signed by Jesus Valdez, a

citizen, who said he wished his peo- j
pie to "be prepared in the event of'
a break with, the United States."

'Mayor Lea, after an investigation
into the recent firing of shots at two

municipal officials at El Paso from i

the Mexican side, said that if any I
more shots are fired at policemen or

officials they will be returned.

Dispatches from Chihuahua City
that Gen. Trevino had notified Gen.

Pershing that any movement -of his

command would be considered a hos
-J .. o»vn»aTionsiAn

tils act arouseu uu

among army officers here tonight. It

was asserted that the expeditionary
command is amply prepared to care

, for \itself.
A compact line of communication

extending from the border at Columbus,N. M., to Namiquipa, about two

hundred and eighty miles south, has

*>een drawn during the last few days.
Large quantities of food, forage, ammunitionand other supplies have

heen concentrated at the field headofim Valle and Colonia D*ub-
^ucw ivig at, . .

lan.
x

It was pointed out also that '

beyond occasional sorties after maraudingbandits the American troops
in Mexico have been inactive for sev-

1
i

serai weeks.
Bandits Still Active.

*
<

Brownsville, Texas, June 16..Two ,

Companies of infantry -were rushed ^

from San Benito, Texas, late today (

to a point twenty miles -north of j
Brownsville, on reports tliat a Mex- .

lean farmer and two horses are miss- <

ing from the Joe Scott plantation.
The farmer's wagon, it is reported, ^

was found by a roadside. Officers be- ,

lieve Mexican bandits have raided the
I

Scott plantation. .
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COLLEGE OP CHARLESTON
-South Carolina's Oldest ^oiiege

"rii.32d Year Begins September 29

Sntrance examinations at all the

comity seats Friday, July 14, at 9 a.

in.

Four year courses lead to the B. A.

and B. S. degrees. A +-vo year premedicalcourse is given.
A free tuition scholarship and

ftauiDDed lab- j
fctLillCLlV . . .

oratories, unexcelled library facili- J
'ties.

Expenses moderate. For terms and

fcnd catalogue, address.
Harrison Randolph,

President.
"u »

A MEHICANS ROUT!MEXICAN BANDITS J
Three of Troopers Killed and Eitflit

of Assailants.May Mean AnotherExpedition.

San Antonio, Texas, June 15..Luis
de la Rosa today made good his

threat to raid the border when 100
of his men attacked a small detachmentof the Fourteenth United States

I-.. o Con Tornarirv 40 miles
L"cl V CLL L J a» uau.

southeast of Laredo. His action cost

him eight men killed, several woundied and many horses and some equipj
ment. The American loss was three

killed and six wounded.
><iaj. Alonzo Gray late today was

i using many of his little command in

j a sweeping search of the country

j about San Ignacio for a "bot trail,"
! If it is discovered a third punitive exi
Dedition may enter Mexico, but at de

partment headquarters Gen. Funston
and his staff have little hope that

Maj. Gray will be able to get into

touch with the band. By daylight this

morning the attacking force had scatteredlike quail. There was evidence

to show that a large part had reenteredMexico but some apparently
scattered along the brush covered

country on the American side.
The first shot fired by the attacking

party was at the corporal of the
ftA

guard at 2 a. m. J?or «jv mmuico,

according to a report made by Maj.
Gray, a brisk engagement ensued.

f There were not more than 80 Ameri-
t

cans in the camp. It was the camp!

of Troop «M, but a part of that troop
was on duty down the river. The rem-;

! nant of that troop was reinforced by
j Troop I, which came from a station

; on the river above.
The LAmericans fought from trenchi

es into which they were ordered immediatelyafter the attack began.
'When they moved out and began the
offensive the Mexicans "were gone.

Maj. Gray reported that the com-

mander of a detainment or uarranza

troops on the Mexican side had informedhim that his men already had

run down and shot four of the T>andits.Maj. Gray made no comment on

the officer's statement.
The identity of the raiding party

was established by the story of VincenteLira, wlio entered the American
camip several hours after the fight.
According to his story,' Lira had been
made a prisoner by the bandits at La

Jarita, a station 20 miles southwest of

[ Laredo, on the National railways, sevI1 J xir^ .
tsra.i uaj's ago. inc saiu mc yanj

La Jarita Monday night and moved

steadily across the barren country
without anything to eat arriving at a

point near the American camp about
midnight. The attack was made
within two hours after they arrived.

SENATOR TILLMAN SAYS
HE IS ANXIOUS TO FLY

Desires to Take Trip in Flying 31a- ehaine,Provided it is Safe.

Washington, June 14..Senator Till- A
man wants to take a trip in a flying
machine. At least, he says he is willingon condition he can find one tliat
is safe, "and if Mrs. Tillman don't b
make too much objection." The p
:hairman of the senate committee on a

naval affairs was in earnest when n

he expressed his desire to fly.and l;
if he gets a good chance he intends A

to take it. G

Mrs. Tillman walked into his office a

this afternoon just as the senator had
finished telling of his aspirations, £
7/hen she learned -what he had said, b
She expresed her disapproval at once, ^
and the subject was not pursued further.n

Senator Tillman had been to the

navy yard inspecting a model of a
^

'Zeppelin" that is being planned for c

:he use of the United States. The ma- s

:hine is designed to be an improve- p
^ent over similar airships used by tl
Germany. The ship has not yet been

completed. When it is ready it promsesto bring about a revolution in the
aircraft equipment of the 'United ^
States.
Senator Tillman is in favor of the

g
United ;Statec "being equipped with

svery flying machine necessary to P
P

?ive assistance to the anmy and navy,
and will give considerable attention
to this branch of the service when his

c
committee considers the naval hill.
His office has been equipped with

charts showing the naval strength of
the nations of the world. The charts, r

which have been brought from the t

navy department are covered with p

paper models for each ship contained
in foreign fleets. These models rep- a

resent the relative sizes, ana are ac- jw
ccxmpanied by figures. <*
.- . .j . /»« ...«» TMI* n

wnencver xou noou a ucwiw tw» j

Take Grove's s

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless ,

chill Tonic is equally valuable as a

General Tonic because it contains the t
well known tonic properties ofQUININE t
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches the Blocd aau

Builds up the Whole System. 5G cents c

Argument U
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New SummerWash
Goods

Voiles, Marquisette, Lawns, Muslins;beautiful wide striped patterns,
and floral designs; all 36 and 40
inches wide. Priced 15c, 18c and 25c yd

New Sport Stripes
for Skirts

"White and colored grounds with
new, very wide colored stripes. Navy,
Belgian, green, black designs at 2oc

Big Price Attractions
Readv-to-wear skirts, shirt waists

and rfrpssps ^heaDer than making.
See these.

»

Nets and Laces
36 inch nets in white, cream and

ecru, worth 75c, at 48c y<L
36 inch nets in white, cream and

, ecru, 50c value, at 25c yd.
Wide lace flouncing at 25c, 49c and

69c.
Beautiful match sets in ival and

round thread laces at 5c yd.
Grand display of oriental and

shadow laces, wide or narrow widths,
at 5c, 10c and 15c yd.

Embroideries
50 pieces narrow Swiss embroidery,

pretty baby patterns, at 5c, 8 l-3c and v

10c yd.
18 inch embroidery flouncing, 50c

values, at 25c
22 inch embroidered Siwiss flouncirtrrHXj* wnlnoo flt 4.<W» vrL

1I1&, I <J\s »a:u^o, CWL AVV # .

Separate Pants
15Q pairs of English Worsted Pants,

at $3.00, $3.50 and $1.75
100 pairs work pants at only $1.50
100 pairs Khaki pants at only...$1.00
100 dszen beys pants in serges, cassimeresand khaki at 50c, 75c, $1.00 and
$1.25.

1

\

lPPiALACHIAS HIGHWAY
' first saw them a

MARKED FOR TOURISTS need another i

that hig letter .

When an automol>ilist sees a sign. the stranger. A
I

oard, the upper part of which is ing to indicate
ainted red, the lower part white, There should b

nd a big letter "A" in the middle, he crossings so th
i >>« /\n tVio A nno_ L-oon V>f« f>nnr5P

lay KllUYV mat jjm id vu uiw vw w.

ichian highway from Columbia to one which road
LSheville by way o£ Newberry, Union, The section 0
rlenn Springs, Spartanburg, Tryon ~

, . ,
i ry county needs

nd -S&luda. I
right now. It j

Tbe sign 'boards which now mark; iaUy the ,flm t
his highway were put up last week' _N-ew1) rr^ And
y Commissioner of Agriculture E. J. ^
Watson, who made the trip in his big
During car from Columbia, accompa- no^ m

ied <by Mrs. Watson. ^r* Watson t>e<

TVip rnntp nf the AnmalachiflTi Msrh- *n ^elPi'D&
tt > ,'r . as good conditio

ray into Union enters the citjt m &

k>uth Union, comes along Church are thankful

treet, turning into Main street at the §ive su®2ient

eoples Supply company, goes|e^er> on wil1 ]
hrough. the heart of the business a roa(^n§ crossi

ection, and turns into North Pinck- is a great com^

ey street at J. Cohens store, thence ing throuSh a

ut along the road by 'Buffalo to have had the e

, ^ . is a State statu
rlenn Springs. that all roads b
Commissioner Watson spent only a Ti ,,

u 4. .v u * t smSs- lt would
hort time in the city, but saw a few traveler I
ersons, and seemed to be very much _ ,

, Spartanburg las
leased over the work that had been , x . ..

, . . . , peared at all th
one on the Appalachian highway in

Inion county, from the Newberry!
ounty line to where the chain -gang DANIEL KEFl
* now engaged in road improvement.
Having sign boards along the entire
oute will be of great convenience to Dr. T- Dani

he hundreds of persons who will of Institntio

robably traverse the Appalachian! 18 Picked

igbway during the summer months
s they go from the lower part of The State,

he State to the mountains of North David Wistar
Carolina and other pleasure resorts. English departr
The above is taken from the Union lege, yesterday

^imes. Mr. "Watson must have pas- presidency of C

ed Newberry without letting anyone which position
:now he was here. We did not see board of truste

lim arid did not know lie had been j June 1. Dr. D

hrough until we saw the red signs letter to F. H.
1 L TTTf\ np

liong tUti UlgUWcty. ie> r»c uiu uwa.i <jl ul u u-w

Lot know what they meant when we, this time were s

I

nnecessary.117 1
the value

Special White Goods Sale
40 inch white voile, worth 2>5c,

at 19c yd.
40*inch white marquisette," special20c, and -">c yd.
4.", inch beautiful white organdy

at 2:>c up to 49c yd.
36 inch white flaxon, worth 25c,

at 15c yd.
40 incli white lawn, .worth 15c,

at 10c yd*
36 inch bleached pajama checks,

12 l-2c kind, at 9c yd.
iEest 10c bleaching, 36 inches wide,

at <c yd.

Gauze Underwear
30 dozen ladies gauze vests, tape i:i

arm and neck, at 5c
25 dozen ladies "cumfy fit" gauze

vests, l'5c value, at 10c
Union suits for boys at 25c
Separate sliirts and drawers for

men and boys, long or short lengths,
at 25c

B. V. D. underwear for men and

boys. A fine assortment of muslin
underwear for ladies, misses and childrenat right prices.

Men's and Boys' Clothing
Department

A great sale of fine serges, fancy
worsteds, Palm Beach, Mohair, and
"Kool Kloth" suits. We have a fine
line of hot weather clothes this seasonat ... $4.95, $7.50 to $10.00

Boys' Suits
Boys suits at special prices. We

carry good suits. They wear, they fit
and prices are less.
50 suits in Palm Beach or Tropical

at $<L98
200 all wool spring suits at $2J>0,

$3.50, $5.00 and $7.50.

New Gabardines
A large selection of these goods.

Will make a pretty skirt. Priced 19<\
25c and 35c.

LAND :
(possibility of bis aceep

.nd it seems to us they ^ offlce was ma(Je
sign to explain what r.,VnatiAn severaI
A means especially to R °"w'"w." Daniel, D
.nd then there is noth- been ,president o£ th<j g)
which way to go. Faili[lg h6aItll induced 1

e signs at all road las{ monti| bm he wm,
at the stranger could head flf fte institation
without asking every cessQr hag been chQse,
to take. iel of Clemson is a nep

f the road in 'New'oer- tiring official. Mr. Hya
> attention very much that no plans of th

is full of holes espec- jet ^een lumitru, as &<

en miles of it out of tion of the declination

then it needs widen- son professor had not ]

?an by this to criticize
^

Nesbit-Lindi

cause he did a good Tiie ^tateusto get this road in Van Wyck- June

n as it is and for this simPle weddiQS was <

, but the signs do not Van Wyck ^sbyteriar
iformation. We think nesday morninS. June

idmit this. A sign at °'cIock ^en Mise

ng to indcate the road NiSbet beca'me the 'bril

on to any one travel- Boland Lindler' The th

strange country. We orated in ivy- P0"^

xperience. And there daisies" Prior t0 the c<

te we think requiring Alexander sang j

e marked at the cros- Cadman. accompanied t

be a great comfort to Hand" who rendered th,
m- Al. A.i jo nr.^ J

n traveling through 10 lue straul8 ul J,ieuu

t vear such marks ap- ding map<ai the bridal

e main crossing.
as follows; ^ ushen
Dr. Taylor iNisbet, Newl
Homer iLindler, entere

?SES came the flower girls,
COLUMBIA 'CALL Nancy and Douglas Nit

the ibride., Then came

el Remains in Charge honor, Miss Ethel Rea.
n Until Successor was the ring bearer.
I by Board, White, a nephew of the

the ring in a white rosei
right aisle came the br

Daniel, head of the bis best man, Olin Bun

nent in Clemson col- berry. Down the left <

declined to accept the entered on the arm o

Columbia college, to Edwin 'Nisbet, who gav

he was elected by the The bride was dresse

es of that institution ing suit of navy blue s:

aniel explained In. a hat and gloves and wea

Hyatt, member of the | of bride roees. Her <

es, that conditions at' was a cameo, a gift of t

such as to preclude the | pastor, the Rev. James

-Prices TalkI
is-READ 1

Shirt Waist Specials
">0 dozen beautiful waists, worth ^

$1.00, at 49c'

23 dozen silk shirt waists, $1.50 val- i
ue,at 9$cm

Men s Shirts and Boys 1
Blouses 1

50 dozen fine blouses at..25c and 50c ^
50 dozen fine shirts, 75c values, at 50c S
30 dozen $1.50 shirts at only $1.00
A mammoth stock of work shirts,

at 25c, 39c' and 50c

Men's and Boys' Straw 1
Hats >j

From 50c to $3.00 each. We have a

line of hats second to none and priced
less for better quality.
Men's and Boys' felt hats at 50c to S

$3.00. j
(Men's and (Boys' caps at 25c, 50c

and $1.00.
4

Men's Socks, Ties and
Collars

50 dozen fine silk ties at. .25c and 50c
20 dozen fine wash, ties at. 15c and 25c
Men's fine silk socks, all colors,

at 15c, 25c and 50c
50 dozen "Lion Brand" linen collars,at $1-50 doz.
100 dozen men's and "boys' fast blue

overalls at 50c, 75c and $1.00 as long
as lots last. /

Shoes! Shoes!! Shoes!!!
Never before have we been better

*

prepared to fill your wants in the
shoe line. Anticipating the sharp advanceon all shoes, we bought heav-

ily and early. We guarantee to save

you at least 25 per cent on all shoes.
Give us a chance to prove this. Our
shoes are guaranteed to give satisfaction.i

_ f"

BROS.
tance. I

, .. performed the ring ceremony. The
vacant by the

.

° '

. . Lohengrin wedding march was used&3 ago of the °

, as a recessional.
. D., who lias
:hool 15 pears. Mr- Mrs- Lindler left on the

his resignation noon train for a short visit to the I
remain at the home of the bridegroom's parents at

until his sue- kittle Mountain, after which they will
~ x V,. i.

Q Prof Dan- Dt; 1 uueir uurne maauuhew
of the re- treat» C.ttsaid yester- The bride is the daughter of Mrs.

e trustees had E. iW. Nisbet and is a ivery attractive
sneral notifica- you<ng woman. She was educated at
by the ^Clem- Queen's college, Charlotte, N. C.,

ret been made, where she was a popular member of
the student body.

er. The groom is a son of Mr. and Mrs.

j W. J. Lindler of Little Mountain and
.a preuy >uui is a young man 01 capa»ie uusmess

solemnized in qualities. For the past two years h©
l church Wed-. has been principal oil the graded
14, at 11:30

'
school in Van Wyck.

thalie Orman'
de of Arthur) WANTED A TEACHER
urch was dec-:

Tklonto anH T7*~_ In*Ana
M.4AVW rui UiliUU inA^OpU.^111J IU1 a. UFO

sremony Floyd months scliool to begin about the fir3t
Dawning," by j of November. Salary $50.00 per
>y (Miss Moena j month. For further information aj

*bridal music, ply to any one of the undersigned
elssohn's wed-1 trustees.
party entered Geo. S. Enlow,

5, Cecil Yoder, fw\ B. Franklin,
ton Nisbet and Prosperity, S. ., R. F. D. No. 3.

-fircf VflVtI
XI 111 Ok. »,v"" ""~~

little Misses NOTICE TO DELINQUENT TAX
sbet, nieces of PAYERS
» the maid of
Following her Tbe caunty treasurer has placed in
Webb Nisbet my executions against those

bride, carrying; persons who failed to nay their taxes
>ud. Down the j for 1915
idegroom with j rn*u-will TA An-

1 ilCFOC iUW^l TT X*1 iO.C* W ^ au vu~

^r4<>Tr /\f "VPfW-
, portunity to pay the same at my office

atele thp fond°" (until June 30th. After that date
f her bro er, jQy-eg wiI1 ma(je according to law.
6 her avay- Cannon G. Blease,
5d in a travel" Sheriff. ^-JJIlk, with. white

ring a corsage 0|d ^ WBeale$
'

onlv ornament Phe worstcases, 110 matter ofhowlong*ta.^in£,
Tia crrnnm Her cured by the wonderful, old reliable Dr.

°' Porter's Antiseptic Healing Cil. It relieve*
5. R. Russell, ?c:j and Heals at tbf *am* time. 2S50c. $ijjg


